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Panthersto Probe
Tough W.Va. Line

PITTSBURGH (VP) Scoring against West Virginia's
unscored-on football team is as simple as telling the losing
coach on Monday how the game should have been played
Siturday.

Just ask John Michelosen, whose Pittteam has the chore
tomorrow of trying to become the first in four games to score
against the unbeaten Mountaineers.

How does Pitt plan to end_ the trend?
"I3y crossing the last white

line," Midielosen said yesterday.
The coach might have been hav-

ing a little joke, but he takes "the
West Virginia streak seriously.

'7. THINK it's -very valid, abso-
lutely," he said, ,discounting some
criticism that the Mountaineers
haven't played anyone of real
strength.

"They undoubtedly are a very
good defensive ball club. No mat-
ter who you play, if you don't
let them score, y.ou're good."

In their first' three games, the
Gene? Corurn-coached Mounties
whipped Vanderbilt 2610. Virginia
Tl.ch 14=0 and Boston University
7-0

"But once the game gets going,
one probably will be featured
over the other. One always is,
depending on the game." •

THE PANTHERS (2-1) have
gained 750 yards rushing and 323
yards passing while throwing
only 26 passes in three games.
However, against California last
Saturday they scored three of
their four touchdowns through
the air.

West Virginia, on the other
hand, has allowed 400 yards' on
the ground and 147 in the air.

Michelosen doesn't look • for
much of a passing attack from
Pitt's old neighboring rivals,
which could be a break for Pitt's
weak pass defense.

"Well follow our regular game
plan which calls for an equal
amount of rushing and passing,"
Plichelosen said of the offense,
which has featured much' more
running than passing in Pitt's
two victories.

"Their quarterback, Jerry Yost,
is norreal outstanding as a pass-
er," he explained.-"But he's ade-
quate and 'has been coming
Ofrough pretty well."

Records! Records!
For Your Favorite Records

at
Very Special Prices

State College's Newest Record Shop

The Groove Room
227 E. BEAVER AVE.

Phone AD 741631
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Publication Gridders to Clash
Barring injuries in gruelling

practice Sessions, the Collegian
towards and the La Vie Losels
will make gridiron history
when they clash in mortal
combat at 2 p.m_ Sunday near
Sackett.

Thousands of spectators are ex-
pected to jam the Mall ,111,1 sur-
rounding area to view the first
annual pigskin classic. Swarms of
distinguished newspaper writers
and -television commentatois-have
already begun to arrive at Uni-
versity Park to cover the battle
between the campus publication
giants.

fall day—ideal for football. Myers
is not playing, however. •

Leading the star-studded array
of-the Coward's "yellow" journal-
ists will be co-captains Ann "Boss
Lady" Palmer at halfback and
Herb "The Treat" Witmer at
quarterback. Coach "Kursk"
Kunkleman has completed selec-
tion of the remaining members of
her fearless squad_ Other starters
will include Dave "Gazelle" ,Bol-
bach at end, the intrepid Jane
Silverstein at fullback, Cathy
"Sunshine" Baumer in the center
slot and Joltin Jean Ruhl on the
line.

Joel Myers, Collegian• weather
forecaster, has promised .a cool

Bobby "Wait 'til Later" Coulter,
La Vie coach, said that he is pre-
dicting a loss because his team
does not want the responsibility
of cleaning the mammoth Tumble-
churn Trophy which goes to the
winner of the gala contest.

Starting for the Losers will be
"Heaving": Howie Goldstein at
quarterback, Jim "W ingfoo t"
Welch at halfback, Sandy ~"Ni3
Nickname" Whiteley at fullback,
"Cruiser" Keith Evans at center,
Sandy "No Name Either" Schall
at guard and Bill "Rickets" Bower
at end.

These stalwarts will be backed
by . the Coward's' Scardv-Cat sec-
ond unit,, composed of nimble-
footed Joan Mehan at halfback,
Phil "Addressograph" Guest at
end and Kay "Behind the Times"
Mills on the line.

Varsity 'S' Club
Meeting

for NeW Members.
Sunday, Oct. 14

8 P.M.
at

Delta Upsilon
REFRESHMENTS

Jackets will be ordered

COLLEGE MEN
Part.Time Employment for Fall Term

A few openings exist for men
wanting to work on a part

time basis during the Fall term:
Only those with neat appe6rance

. will be Interviewed. t
4

Working schedule will be arranged

interiiews by appointment only

CALL
Mr. Young AD $-S3S2

•between 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
• •

for interview appointment

Cowards' cheerleaders for the
epic !struggle 'will be Saralee ,

"Short Yell Beer" Orton and
Donna "The Beast" Beeson. Chief
water girl position has been
awarded to Joan "All Wet" Hart-
nian,' reporter, because she asked
first

Fill
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COUPOn

COUPON BELOW
FOR SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

gm, PRO-ELEC TRicROLL.O4flra; BEFORie.sH4fr-zoriorsi 71-14/*
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Old Spice Pro-Electric protectsskin areas from razor
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